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Sailed for DaWson at 8 
and 8:30 Last Night

Both Have Fare Passenger Lists - 
Country Will be Crowded 

With Japs.
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Nuntvak Natives Assert They Sen 

Sti. Jcaank Crushes 

k« and Smà

$wi/t\i 1 il y.
. :•

i»the Daily Nugu®l.Kfiwdftt trt
f fbitehorse, .July 8. — The steamer 
I Whitehorse left last night at eight 
6 otlo<* with the following pa-ssen- 

eers 0 H. Bernard, J. 4, C, Bar
ber Loti* Smith, G. W. Smith and 
wile.Mrp J w Cunningham, John 
tfaroui), R Anderson, M. L Stroi- 
mers, Mrs; G. A. Eastman, Mrs. D 

Mad burg, Mrs. W H. Norval, Miss 
Vonal, Max l.onde. J. Perl, Ike 
Friedman, S. Grass, S. Hoerluch, H

\ I’»pl»>* Mhto^tof ■■■■■ 
4*1 m reMMMad of U» N C *»11,
or Leah totag* ttolaleet twtwrwria—#? \ X X ■j£„
jewel» 111*»’ftv■*' pack In 
<arrt«a.
Bering «traita, the 
i»rmer todag Uwi
Ma*!, Wto the UM »*. lit* «* : 
Tree** he twelve* e wmJtwm

tZ 1;V
1 to

* otts or 
eoiBi tte «%

ü " H. R. H. PRINCE OF WALES.3 Meeting or ]*« 
idling on am d _

wall,» nr ht «h B & Rothwiler, J _Vy Eiehtkoun, Thos. - ...____;___________'
gjjie, Beni Cocat, Madam Clopayou, Sargent..,* Pinska 6. Mersereau & 

Clopayou, J F Taylor and wife, , Vo. 5d, T. G Wilson 120, W H 
, lieu. Alev iz. os, and three Japanese. | Barrack lough 2, K Sc hod 1, Mrs. A 
|sbe had freight as follows : A mes 
Mercantile Co. 1441 packages, N. A,
MAT. Co. 858, N. C. Co. 7, Ber- 
Br 4, Kearney & Kearney 480, Mlt- 
K» L. & S Co. 16, H V. V. Bean 
|C, Trombley 4, S. Sceaice 44, 
pit. Ferguson 1, J. T. Adair 127,
(t. H- Avery 117, Isaac Bros/ 5,
r—«------------------------ «--------------------- —

H. R. H. PRINCESS OF WALES.

T «Uleé ' the* *MM«t farther - fwi he 
■ of the Portland at*., the wet

raw the crown prosecutor rreat- 
a mild sensation by aatUtff the 
rt tn allowing the remaining pus 
to depart to ware them 

permitting any one to speak to them

ise or other 
the public strep 
ic is liable to »-

Rvee though the veemf - ■6INZBER6S MUST SETTLE we*
Scott 1. M Rae Upll 31, Mrs. Toney 
7, J. J. Taeter 3, Eldorado Bottling 
Works 33, Holme, Miller & Co. 4, P. 
Burns & Co. 75, Green Wood 
M. Co 27, W R Pearson 11, Thorp 
& Smith 1, Emil Stauf 1, McLennan 
McFeely Co. 8.

The Casca left at 8:30 last night. 
No freight. She had the following 
passengers : Sadie Wilson, Florence 
McCracken. Mamie Jones, Ella Hig- 
stead, W E. Jones, Chas. Lealy, 

, Walter Gallagher, Mrs J, b- White. 
Airs. Hr in?., Mrs. Graham, R. Zim
merman. J. E. Walters, A. Malrx, 
Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. Steffan, D. W 
Henderson, Mrs. Rainey. Jas. Wish- 
ard, Mrs Bfijwn, Mrs. Bellows, Miss 
Bellows, and four Japanese.

Thibedeau arrived Saturday. He 
left last night on the Bailey for Big 
Salmon.

» SÜ
4Mb •*► ..

pM* lw**e*,
that wHI uwvttahty

I always that 
this section » 

xtend to say 
ing part in utj 
>r service noti

agi» there la bweei to %»
F:to referrere to any of the came yet 

to he heard, saying that he had heee t*M*s ®*Kagle City, July 'The trial of Hamburger et ai v» the Omi-
burgs came before I he civil court here today The lui towing jodg- , 
ment was rendered

"The court finds Is !*vor of Hamburger

1 informed that * eaavare *« beret 
made by a certain’ individual m nr* 
der to aweriato the vtoato held by 
the jurer» i«acer*t#g *n action that 

I i wae to come on tor triai at the pre* 
, = tost aaxiree in giving (be adieree

accounts." (ioetzmae, the photographer, wae awarded $îâ, Ptoteri C jlot *|T*

oeewr The %
Un h C. ne

business was g 
■ting adjourn* »McLennan

McFeely Co Yukoa Telephone syndicate. Orr A Taker and the 
Canadian Bank of Commetce tot the fell amount of their t a nous

Schuman, ,rr.tom aa lee* eeat Gandolfo’a.
Oft The Ladue m

«orations 
Just in.

& ORRELL,

The court hold* the defendant» and the money which they have 
already deposited as bail, a* security for the judgment The defend
ants have sufficient money to pay everything.

j who were at tempt mg *wh praettree 
jhe would attend to them a*d tnfhel 
a severe penalty Thtg; were to al
low no oh# to talk to them coeeere* 
mg any waiter* that 
up to > o«tI
was begun and the case will pmhehty

|*e**g ,*» »*Mt day,

Prior to pineeedmg with the Btaet Of rewee it »» » wtrtwd thtag to
ie*ae. Mania Presto* wae hrewpht up ** tor e —»~d»;«Mi"iifinto 
for arraignment ,»» three chars*, '* 
that of obtaining frww Emit J 

j tor at about t he «th of June ah 
I Hoaaere a paaetlty of itgww, pay re* 
for the »g«e with (uraae filing» pew»-

Bintt Narrowly Escapajs ÏÏL’ir t » SLt

i./>tamed from ! «.urn* larguât a 
fneaf, to wti beef *t*ak and eg*», to 

Jim net ewmee, the

■its]
her g* dwai

Quartz Mill ei* m
ni erejAvenue. to row#

The taking <>i cvidenw the »IS NOW 
IN OPERATION. ” 

• •
ww

We have made a large + 
’number of tests and are . ! 

Iready to make others.

to*

^ We have the best plant 
ney will buy. and guar- 

; |*»tee all our work in this 
K$*il!And also in the

*CRIMINALhome Strawberries
A Front street grocery house is ex- 

hihitihg today » few boxes of home
grown strawberries which ate the 
first ever produced brrr The berne* 
were grown at West Dawson and are 
large and firm, aifil by the few for
tunate persons who hkve sampled 
them are pronounced of excellent 
flavor , The price aykrd for the ber- 
rire is S2 per box

MASTERSI Rk Installation of Officers
Dawson Lodge, No. 1, I.O.O.F , 

working under the jurisdiction of the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge, will Install 

n* newly elected officers tonight at 8 
T o'clock as follows : Noble Grand, Dr. 
J. W. G Casse Is ; Vice Grand, Dr.
T Sutherland, Secretary, Dr. Edwards; 
Ï Treasurer, R S. Palmer "X 
T The installing officer will be LKW 

Mr. J S. Cowan, P G M /C 
4y The lodge now numbers 33 
S'! members and is in a very prosperous 
•F condition J. A. Green retirea/to the 
■p. G.’s chair tonight aft erra most 

successful term.
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:R GAL. Fine toit -
mThe Way lo Tell /

A well known judge on a Virginia 
circuit was recently remii 
forcibly of his approachin 
by one of hi* rural acquaintances.

"Jedge," drawled the farmer, "it 
won’t be so very long ’to’ you’ll her j 
to tie a string around yet bead to [ 
tell bow for up totogxb yet fece ’Lr- 
llarpet’s Magazine

XdîTT»S*J«») Per
: i. < barge we* of siwilaf rhsr*r«et, the 

«toute being thel be obtaiirek 
l tow to the 

of It* end also II» to • , e«-
«*i**tog toe «ne» tores» tore*» Pure

■tive very

z Assay Office baldi drew*- ,Co. ï’Iluiïm’JloV'ri. tw

to» to»* t*m tow** yew

Mw
Proton is Arrgigned, Charg*4 

With Dorns Busttwei With 
Brass Filings.

■
’Me

toe pleaded net gwtity to ere* of to*
i *• due *s wti* rm to •«**• *m »»4

tod*’ arerere ow*idl hrekeew»
mê «êü^üê U* M ifüi

ra Di W* W- il*’»-»»
tigered le a taywen » •»#*#»** '■* t

* me* whe: * I
«* »»** re J------

de. < •■■'»*!

veto
The geJBtoing case against 4, E 

Binet almost identical wit* the*
Is the direct care* of many a against Marefcbae* beard y «-«ret day. 

death, but simply because a doctor was called this morning before Mr 
make» a mistake i» m» rwoe that I juattre rritg, aed tto deteedafitw- 
you should do likewise. It you keep rowly escaped being pulled ial« court m 
y but system ia proper order foe wtii with a ehort tut* and freed Ire roe- * 
never need a doctor A torpid liver tempi Wto* the tare cadre on Creto
is the direct cause of mote 
plaints than any other pert of toe 
human anatomy. To keep this or
gan in a good, healthy condition ye* 
should always keep a good tint pill 
in the house to to take* wto* ore 
canton require Ciibto, the **§• 
giet, has a large «track ee band to' 
eluding Ayer *. Crete**#, Ptereee,

, Heee ban a, etc just recedved, whie*
, he is offering at virtually eetoMe 

prices—to cents pet ha*.

CRIBBS, The Drugrist
Kl*gSt..e«*t toPwreUdMce-

above «e He**e*e a couple «f mentheA WRONG DIAGNOSIS. eg* wMe* ream I led 1* a '**»*# being 
into of atrewpred store to» <«*S»y, 

to toW *«e d»

Successors to MILNE. i to » iWholesale and Retail Grocers and Outfitters
"teor

30 s. m and«»' 
;k, n. c. Wfl*

t i
itowmed tlre ctoa that U bedWe take pleatmre in announcing that we 

have Ixiught ont MR. CHAS. MILNE, 
the Good Goods Trader, and hope to 
hav^ the same liberal nupjiort ae our |»re- 
devvtoor, We know our bueinetw in all jt* 
details and shall make it our aim to pltpu? 
the General Public by Quality and 
Prices, prompt attention and courteous g 
treatment. Just receiving |j Carloads of 
the finest Canned Fruits and Vege
tables. Let’s figure with you for any 
Quantity. * Glad to see you,

• ..gend to «wire* (tore m 
tow toy* m *hw* lo atrenge hie Are 
tome, Tto- reww* tot totoueg Uw 
turn w*e ireineeed until the

Sett to the ensure* 
had* et SW» prento*} **d 
to le» «urètre» i* «m* to-the there

«****, e*y* the etotoi. "Ml
-^m|| ^jjp imii

«to tor tto detredreit re id Orel ht»
rirent wre nut pc «wet though why 
to wee not to meld not -,edvi*l*ed 
«» to had «topped »t Ire pire» to tore- 
itoea to hi* way to cwurt to* tot 
word for hue to to toie lie had n» 

A Hwwreegre «to*- 
for Mr See* iMatired with the <»- 
ferwatum that to we* bring toretqd

areeureU tore tiabd”W1*SMF W
fIS pawed aa* to did nut-appear, 
tto eeert ordetfy we* dtreeted to 
call ht» Bare# three tture* tod as 
there we* m ****** tto reres* AM*. 
erutor Mtod that e 
tuwre tor ht» errent The r

«MR
■

j

*
/ , .# mal reitee* that «R

tore*
He«acre* to «MetLilian

—m»*mm— r>v

M. DES BRISAY fe CO. &
Telephone 79. P. 0. Box 2Sa h^WJjf

greeted by h* lordship to to * 
thé w armai was ready to to- »wwei 1

«a» ret »* individuel my 1r—*- 
I to «ml prereto 
erne very war* vexed to, 

delay to mtormto the deto* 
that M three ware «ay 
wbieg hire to weuld be *wy 
to do m> Mr ftirei «a hi» part 
ogteed Ire toe ***** *r*»S j
that he bed nto to* mtonred hf «* .

UtMOVAL NOTICE
Mrs. Qr. Slaytono.

FHpittvokoelhr
Km imou w *—a*4 Anmm- •#*•

V>-»>,• R»k*,J. MW gla# »WW,
tor, ia re it..Cast Iron Stoves..C. Dad ,

i

**•AMD "5.

Steel Ranges Shoffs Worm Cure
- FOU IXX1S--

...It Never Falls...

PIONEER DRUG STORE

X
m-

:es-i We havejuat received a large assortment 
°* the above in all styles and sizes, which we 
arc selling at low prices.

that to »»» wae tod
aad ttoa tto maMret. *re <M*e 

I» •ropaereiL"* to* Jury #f*M 
were rhaihmgfd at «**"“' 

by tto noun .and *j* 
t, tto jwry as **»y 

wreutiag of »- ». Melt. Harry

SM * «•J ***** HU*ry •**

e I
SAi■

::....MOVED

I McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.ne 36 D Hui hanaa, Uaor
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imi' the dangerous proposition to m 
There are trusts which work in- the whole law, and lower the •**** 

jury to^the public, and they ought to all «long the line to g revenue 
be restrained. But that end Will not Protection, wisely applied is ten. •* 
be forwarded by preaching the tool- justified of its works, and tte w very
iêh doctrine that the protective which sets out'to destroy it S ^LTthrew the lette
tariff is the mother of trusts. There branch will fail of Its purpose^1*^table and gazed I
are schedules in the present tariff ( Stringers cannot “string" the c, 1 the glowing ember-
law which should be revised. But try on that proposition.—Wasbj|»ti* ■ **** «reside

end will not be forwarded bf | Star. ^ I e^j( bad he done ?

■ igded, single man, t I child for the res
who disliked childre 

9 -gardian and protector 
ribtiiing to him un 

: at an age to tak
6jy* Yet he had promis

Dangerous Doctrine.The Business Girldoctrine, polygamy But that same 
majority is just as vigorously oppos
ed to the Kentucky method of break- far larger circle of acquaintances, 

Mormon meeting by shoot- and in consequence makes many more 
into â f friends than h£r Stay-at-home sister.

ti an* add their share to the product of 
the district. The water question is 
paramount. It dominates every oth
er issue before the people, for upon 
it hinges to a latge extent tiie pros
perity of all classes of ent&çrise 

The successful solution of the prob
lem will contribute immeasurably to 
the future greatness of this*territory.

Now that dance halls ïte to be 
closed it may be expected that there 
will be no repetition of various dis
graceful episodes that have placed a 
smirch on the name of Yukon gov- 

11 The poor devil .prom the 
creeks," to quote the language of the 
commissioner, is not alone in needing 
a,.guardian against the wiles of the 
siren.

I IAs a role the business girl has a

ing up a
ing" thirty-two-cahber bullets 
congregation, ft was tried at a place I Seven marriages out of ten are the 
known as Davis Chapel and resulted f result of propinquity, and many a 
in the'hevere wounding of one man life-long partnership has resulted 
and in throwing the congregation in- from two people '.meeting continually 
to a panfle. If the spread of Mormon- jn business “ It may be some months 
ism cannot be checked except by the before they realize ^1 that these 
bullet it had better be allowed to meetings mean, for Cupid is some- 
spread Between Mormonism and mob times very ehary m his love-making.: 
law the country will choose! Mormon- |,jt is seldom the man a girl sees only 
ism every time —Philadelphia Press, j occasionally that she marries, but

the man whom she sees continually 
day by day. Love steals into her 

"California is a barren waste of | heart unawares, and one day« she
man

anno:

*................isaoo

8Sy;;;;;;;;:;. « oo
cityr 3 52 Regular Service on Stewart River

, Country Is Desolate.N

STR. PROSPECTOR, a .M
It Is a 

tton.” tfitb an Impatient si 
„ the letter again and

ernment stones and cactus, with an occasion- wakes Up the fact that the 
al copper deposit,1' said E. Mifchqjsd whom she has looked upon for 
a French mining engineer, yesterday jupg as a friend has become part of 
M Michot, who is at the Butler, has ker jjfe, and that she cannot [live 
been in southern California in the without him But this, oi course, 
employ of a mining company, as a Bppiies both to the stay-at-home and 
mining engineer, 1er the last six tbe business girl.- The knowledge 
years. He will make a short visit to gbe had her own work to do in
Alaska, and will then return to £be woric| gives to the business girl 
Paris, his home, on a six months' L 0f independence, which
leave of absence. makes her better able to hold her

“1 have traveled in many countries own than tbe stny-at-bome girl, who, 
of the globe, but never have I been in jn y,e majority of cases is entirely 
a place so utterly forsaken by the dependent upon her parents. 
Creator,” continued M. Michot, who

so
ion -bB Dear Mr. Thomas,—I i 

: consider this a pie<
0jt os mv part, but 
Essaty for you to kn 
wye wasd, Eva G rest 
Cached the age of five, 
^visg seen the face of 
lag, anxious to know 
Led to do in the way 
Ln gad thought perha 
Um by coming down 

Yours faithfully, 
ROSE H 

? ,.A piece of import ine. 
r-devoted gpardian, biti 
I -Vÿat is it to do wi 
! Herschel, I «ho M 

child, it ai*® *® ** 
suppose t rnttat do my

^NEW£SgynEDAILY . J \\ ZS
I and Miss Impudence al 

'■ M ms. She has had" a n 
i nf it looking after thi 

1-1 bow perhaps she will 
" ■ 1 kid a finger in the pie.' 
tfl&Tkat was how Mr' I 
|■hund himself the follow 
^■jpteide a snug little vi 
IHp». He hesitated bel 

■b cottage, be thought 
fine for such humbl- 

S yet there was the 
t9»i over the porch rt 
9 Woodbine Cottage—in bi 
■ filmy lace curtains fiui 
I windows, through whict 
Ptdaintily furnished di 

{■maid be seen. The 
Pwre gay with flowers* 

4* bouse had a thoroughly

leers a *
WILL SAIL’------• »'

‘ Jnne,lU FRIDAY, JULY 11th, 8:00 p
' -— .

Duncan Landing and Intermediate Points

and Urn forth Pole......
v.

. m.m Money Taliya
Dawson, Y.T., July 8, 1902K- :} Ï Editor Nugget :

y eau tw.y to Sir,-Seeing an article in your pa-
tildvrado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, per 0f this date referring to the SO-
Hoid Hub,________ ___ ___ called twenty mile foot race at Klon

rrr „„„ dike City Monday night, I beg to
WEDNESDAY, JOEY 9, 1903. ; say that if this so-called champion
-- -------------------—------ '(}<*, Taylor, who is so ready to

flaunt challenges, really means bus- 
NfSI1 Q j iness, I ant-open to meet him in eith- 
t»f 'Sail for in- - er a ten or fifteen mile race and as 
to the arrest | evidence of good faith have this daÿ 
one stealing : deposited $500 with the Daily Klon- 

^-Seme-Waekly race to be as fol-
_____ba “ ; lows : On ten mile race 1 will give
^bT^TnteT’ ! the said George Taylor 500 yards

Ki flNDTliF NUGGET, i handicap or fifteen mile race even 
KLUNDllvr. Tfuu______ start track t0- bp not lPSS than 220

yards, race to take place on or Jte-- 
— fere three weeks for à side bet of 

$500 to $2000 This deposit holds 
good for one week.

LigH * fi ARTHUR HYDE.

carriers on the foUowlng[ Creek# by
1. days : Bv*ry

S.-Y. T, DockApply W. MEED, Mgr , -

But although independèhce is a 
does not relish the prospect of re- I Qod m itself, it is sometimes
turning there upon the expiration of jHSt & ,ittle apt to make a business 
«is leave. “Our mines are located on I a shadp too particular in her 
the shore of the flulf of California, I cboice 0[ a husband The possession 
about the center of the long peninsu- ^ a „ttle money „{ her own makes 
la and opposite the town of Guay-1 hpr ambitioug fot more, and instead 
mas. -Much mining is carried on in q( content to commence at the
different parts of the country, the | bottom of the ladder as her par- 
product being principally copper. At 
the location of our mine, rain has 
fallen but half a- dozen times since

P. I"

'****¥*¥*9'
$50 -

MORNING WASHINGTONIE K'jWe
toi ui 
ami

uld like

THE BRIGHT* UP TO DATEft-

*
ents did before her, shè wants to 
start life at the top. Among the 

with- whom her daily life brings 
hex in contact, there may perhaps be 

who is anxious to win her for 
his wife; but he is only just begin* 
ning life, so she turns a deaf ear to 
his protestations of affections, con
fident in knowledge that she is inde
pendent, and can afford to wait. Her

. „ , , „ . .life is full of interest, and the worldUt.on was h,s. He forestalled Wag-1 Æ hp g() w shoold she be
ner to many orchestral effects. The I & huf , The stay.at.home sis-
Wagncr.tes will not agree to this Qn tJ ()ther hand, 'finds her days
but ,t is so nevertheless. He did not and time hangs heavily
know moderation. He lacked »e * ■ |f a lover comes her
catm and, I will say the equ.Po.se ghe ig o„ too ,ad to welcome 
that are indispensable to complete- I J ^ „ yhe „ not exactly her 
ness in art. He always went to ex- hp w|„ at least be able to re-
tremes even when he M,.praise- monotony, aud give her
worthy thmg. He was treated badly ^ think about
enough while he lived. Now he » ^ (or instance u* extreme

e ' «ni**11111 . case of a girl living in a quiet little
In 1871 Amvabene sent some w ^ Hpr brothers „ she

ses on the mghtingale and asked ^ u h„ with most 0,
Verd. to set them to mus.c, Verdi ^ compan|ong and ,rie„ds,
wrote his excuses. | gone Qut ^ wot]d to earn thelr

own living. The only men left who 
visit the house on terms of intimacy 
are the village doctor and the par- 

What opportunity has a girl so 
’ | placed of marrying ?

And, if Kupid does happen to come 
her way, is it any wonder if a?., ju
ries the first man who asks her 7 
Then, too, many a life-long partner
ship has sprung from two people 
traveling to business by the same 
car, or train day after day. _ Very 
prosaic, and unromantic no doubt 
but it is not always the most ro
mantic marriages that turn out the 
happiest.

A little friend of mine, who is one 
of the happiest women in the world, 
told me in confidence that she first 
met her husband at a restaurant 
where they had both been in the 
habi> of lunching every day. “I al
ways sat at the same table," she 
said, “and after a time I noticed• 

I that Dick, who at that time was a 
total stranger to me, generally man
aged to secure the place opposite 
mine. At first I felt indignant, at-

«•
»

* —men
I Can Be Obtained at the News
eU************************-**S************

. the early dawn of history.’’ 
June 28.

'L :>>;

one
Verdi fin Berlioz 

"Berlioz was a poor invalid, at 
odds with everybody,, acrid and ma
lignant. He possessed great, astute 
genius. The rare gift on instrumen-

WINES,
LIQUORS

McKinnon & pels, Pp>ps.
Opp. White Pu»

» The New 
Monte Carlo

AND25c.m Another Oversight cn
uid Vaude- Editor Nugget :

In calling attention in your issue 
I of yesterday to the neglect of the 
- Yukon council to enact certain rega

in none too lations, you yourself were negligent:
in that you failed to note the over-

„ nnf ..«likely sight of the eou0cil in failing to take 
8 a0X ,mI y j Steps to abate the greatest curse of 
r in "the ftscal j j)awson the hundreds of worthless 

that infest the streets by day

First Avenu*.

I has
mv in muni- m

Northern Annex
A. D. FIELD, Prep.are of the curs

II be no dis- and make the lives 6T OUT Citizens 
miserable by night. People could 
avoid the dance halls 8y keeping 
away from them, but where can they 

in a position to em- RQ jn Dawson and be free from en-
nslve public improve- noyante from dog* ? _______
it likely that a bond 
floated upon anything

/

.u
4the view that taxes -—- pear ante

: In some surprise t 
Reached up and lifted 
door knocker, wonderin 
timself that he had r

. .. ESIAVUSHED Ii9i. . .

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANYCITIZEN.

Negroes in Office JZZaZi iïïï&S**.

In Southern .Illinois there i# a fugitive pieces. And, then, do 
t to ever} large negro population and many you intagine that after I had made a 
I are none benevolently disposed persons of that ,#w trills ftnd a (ew aseonding scales 
lediate ex- region decided soipe months ago that thinking to imitate the nightingale, 

a school modeled after Booker I > that I should have a lqelody? Ah, 
Washington's Tuskegee institute BQ , Melodies are not made at trills 
/would be a good thing. Subscrip- ! atM, KCale(t
tions were taken and a fund sufficient .1Don.t be angry with me if l run 

o«gte»ted over a tor a modest beginning secured The down Rossiai a nttie, for Rossini 
d be res school was established at Eldorado, 
i to base There has beensar good attendance 

during the year, and yesterday the 
graduating exercises of the first class 

tmg cir- wwe t() have ^ held. Unfortu- 
expected nal€iy the institution was not popu- 
could bé tar among the white Egyptians ol 

the Eldorado neighborhood. In tact
»V are made a *ood maBy oI the naUveK ,ear 

the ®**ro supremacy and they decided
that the school must go lest it send 

iiectly upon the torth swarius „f educated blacks to 
of taxpayers The “dominate."

, will d„ verv well tbereiote. Therefore a mob assembled Sunday j-ounu 1 W,l do very we t ^ utght ^ sVoned the building, break
to go slowly to , ing the windows,** otherwise dam-
t.tiorlxingrexpond.turcs and seep w # Then the rioters went
same well within the limit of the |orth and dwttoyed the growing

crops on the school farm Pupils
* Economy must,* observed in every and (acuity were thoroughly inümi-
ftwi'irt ment of the city government 'tated all e '
dt par lineni oi me c xy k that Tuskvgwor the end of Dawson's first year as ^ <|lher ach^

an inoorporated city will find a 4s- for colored people in the south are
pleied treasury and an accumulation encouraged in every way by the

whites, this attack upon an institu
tion of similar character to p nor 

creek roe* them state will be the subject' of
«ion *i M»r some very interesting comment io

press. — Minneapolis
. -* , x

Standard Cifars sad Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Rl*bi Prices.
BANK BUILDING, Kiy Sktd.

W—MQOTdKOTQQQW»* CCCt »N»NMS

riosity to venture he. 
or was opened by a 

whose skirts clung a 
ite of five.
“Miss Herschel?" he 
Manc e of

be Pin Proof Saks Seli M Eaay Tim».

non.

SUMMER
TIME TABLE

interest at 
'ill you please cc 
the girl, and^Mr 

* the girl into the 
fcawing room ever I 
krdly taken a ch 
pel entered, with

THE 0RR 6 TLKBY C0„
» im- îœo» L'. dominion.'.Week Day Service 

GOLD RUN via. Carmack’» end
Dome............................... Sa. m*

GRAND FORKS........9 a. m„ 1 »nd 5 p m.
HUNKER........................... t-..- »:» »•

For Rate» on Sbipmeift of Gold Dull nee offlee.

Sunday Service
9 a. m^andtpp;GRAND FORKSneed haVe no fear of abuse. Art will 

be the gainer when critics know 
enoAigh and have the courage to speak 
the truth about him.”—Verdi’s Let-

PH<m*s. *• was a tall, gi 
■Sfcfi eight and twe 
te«t, womanly face, f. 
t rk*, glowing color.

Cb6 White Pass $ Vukon RofltId'.Sv-
(TUB BRITISH YUKON NAVIOATMIN CO.) {*WitchlB| dimple in eitl

Operate the Fabtestand Best Appointed Steamers J1 a' da‘l
Between Whitehorse and Dawson. f l "A a|ve finie gin .r

--------------- “-----  ^ua» 19 Beted Leilie “I am i
’A » earner will «all from Dawaon almort dally during aeaaon of 19W. co»rw«J k* Be. She is now at at WbUchor,e with our paswnger usina tor 8f4"*^ The^e#n«r« ' "f

W wPm Twill P J*!*
» and frehh vegelablea. Through tirketi to all Puget 8>nnd and Br1U»h about

port*. Keaervatlona made tin application at Ticket Office.

au. Staqes leave office n. c. CO. building.J

ter.s.

Danger in fllxing Brands
A young man was before Mag

istrate Wrough ton this morning 
charged with having been drunk and 
impeding peaceful passengers by fall
ing against them and otherwise 
inonoplizlng a large portion of the 
sidewalk.

The prisoner pleaded guilty and ex
plained that lot some months he had 
been employed on one ol the creeks.
Yesterday he started to town SE, ...
stopped at numerous roadhouses On th»uS" 1 ^ ™» th»t h« ^
reaching the city he very foolishly ^ »s ««k* to 8,t at
continued to irrigate with the result tabk,M ‘ had ^le"w^ 
that strile was created between the Pali8ed- ** be ■«» k+% bls P|ace
various brands of roadhouse hooteh “PI»"** to me I got accustomed to 
and Dawson draught beer; hence hiJ ««tog him, and felt quite lonely If at 
skate. He Was given an option ol ^ h« didn't turn up Then
paying $5 and costs or Working 7 one day, after he had brea away lor
days "for the crown As he did not h’” a week heicam*
Vme to town to work, but rather for • moment 1 actually forgot we 
tor a vacation from work, he paid in *”6 strangers-he seemed ao like an 
long green of the realm and departed “ld ,riend and *as ** ^td **
looking as though a piece of ice the hlm ,a*tm* 1 sa d ^iood
size of a $40 nugget would be ^ morning After that we drifted m-
grateful to his parched tongue as is a to conversation, and the next day
summer shower to a Kansas farmer “ he was toavmg he ofiered to lend

'me a book that I had expressed a

i

By.

once."
Jding school! 
suddenly in M: 

eyes 
I "A boarding
* warmly, “foi 
Ske that ! No
* five a month < 
tar and caanof

J. H. ROUGHS, Gee. Azest, 
J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Aguit, Oaw»wi.

J. F. LEE. TreHk Mgr., Seattle end Skatway.
';v:

herm

. . cAlH&HA SALOO&C • ‘ jm
m|| EBPK THOS. CHISHOLM. Frep.

Of
00L Draught Beer on ^Haughtiness an 

kich she spoke 
# Mr. Thomas, < 

laelf a masterful

The
:snout

southernP
5 i

» wI w.

At 601Draught BeerMormons Before Mobs
À pretty large gtejortty of the peo

ple of ttys country Is opposed to the 
peculiar tenets of the Mormon faith, 
and «specially- to its distinguished

■ j PA" he said dry] 
the child must 

Pri pyrsopal desir 
go to 1

Ate”-01 1 COV 

roe, but I PJ 
Hi*8* school, 
“ “You forge
* «Sardian "
4 You seem to I 
**~8 tiw place o 
I. «id the girl
z’ TW| *ave been 
y were Insulting 
t*** *orry the m- 
9*.WÜL Even 

the eS

wkiehm to thisl!l
FOR SALE—High grade, new piano, desire-to read, 

cheap. Apply Nugget office. oti I -Not quite cortect, you say. No.

;--- - --------------- of course not; but then you see we
gaggeee*Hgaagg*g|*e^|had known each other so long in our

Hearts, and I had plenty of oppor
tunities of judging whether he was a 
gentleman or not."

y point tor 
is Dawson
s of goods
re are to F
ed at any 1 

I, that the 1 
ight to this city I

_  I
,:*rr

large
which 
much STÉAMERSB T WHITE SALE ti

CLIFFORD SIFTOWhether she be in business or 
whether her--duties and responsibili
ties be at home, it is the sympa
thetic, sweet-natured girl that a 
man generally chooses for his wife. 
And although the business girl may 
perhaps have more opportunities ol 
meeting men than her stay-at-home 
sister, it rests with a woman her
self to make or mar her own happi
ness.—Ex.

The women ol D»w»on will be UrS2.1-d.‘nJ benelt during Jut»

iKSSSSgiSSS
The warm du»« empbee.se the Deed ol cool, wuMtable 
dresw, Itl. » nre occurrence that »t »ucb time can be found 
»uch beyit.t wURwlollowlug. which I» e aampte of «11» seek

White rad Fipre4 iPta Dresses, Ticked Waist, Hwaccd <11 AA 
Skirt, daintily trioeed in ribhen ami lace effect», JII.UU

1 r
,y d&*Mî?5.S,i,n,îh1.UuoîîhhlU ,be

■

til------ WILL SAIL FOR-r-r*

WHITEHORSE to
Slrl.

‘ ,rose instantly, , 
to*, color co 

„ cfi?^ts and « 
^•ito indignâtK-n 

tor it 1 y «y 
"And for all j 
» interest you

1sit

ON SATURDAY, JULY 12, 8 P. !*■
pure Hie Nugget’s tacttltiee tor burning 

eût first-class job work cannot he ex
celled this side of San Francisco.

—t ' M
PQK TICKETS, RATES. ETC», APPLYj. p. Mclennan,

il
year would

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, -101-B -Special power of attorney forms 1er 
sale at toe Nugget office. f
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—impudent Governess very heavy

—--------- PAIN FAI

jl-hw federal bestows m the sooth Is 

! t r»»kar1 cd with While people The 

; men and women who mail oe recette 

I letter», who pat re*to»s decs; who 
enter public lands are while, and 
Uwy should not he subjected-to un
necessary's«H»)Hwe or vnvqto by 
having to . arrange these ntslllhk, 
with negroes The head of a hi* 
balking ©r commercial 
not think of appointing as a clerk 
who bad to deal with his patrons a 
man objectionable and offensive to 
them , and what Is true «I ordinary 
•bamnew is true of government hem 
»n*»s as wtfll. It should he f 
tered for all, with the least 
anr# and inconvenience, and this ram

ODD DESIGNS 
FOR YUkON

$50n to , 
the

'■«me w.;.
Stolen Sunday, lone 8th, one a 

amuto dog, very dart gray. wl 
breast, light chops, light grey ett 
Tnasiag from point of nose up 
tween eyes, front leg* white, 1 
ieet white, extreme tip of UtiNÉI 
hetly light rotor, always rorttea 
ektod owe hank or left sMt, i 
very «mall like a fox or roes. 13 
pay the above toward tor any in 
■tattoo that wHI lead to the an 
And con* letton «4 the thief and tel 
err of dog |
•1 Awtwwn t*

RAIN FALLS1 11 U* ^ I „ was very annoying. Leslie f and the child I n|$ht have been a 

it root a*x 1 JLto threw the letter impatiently I wicked, worthless woman who am • 

'Pose tL I ^Xtable knd gated for some time Icepted the money,for her own use 
" toe cj! I "L the glowing embers of his bach-'and shamefully neglected and ill used 
-WfcbiJl 1 t! «reside . tJ» child ”.
r I f^Llt bld he done ? He, n sober- With this'she swept him a look of

— 1 .^d single man, to be saddled utter disdain- and contempt and,
,a~T'7~~ 1 ®‘ a chud for the rest of his days; ; Walking over, to her Writing table, 
13CC|f * Z who disliked children, to be the unlocked a drawer and drew forth a 

Indian and protector of a girl who small box in which reposed a little 
zL riothing to him until she should hoard of bank notes and golden 

vf at an age to take care of her- coins. 
yet he had promised the child’s “Here

gith an Impatient sigh, he picked 
■ the letter again and 'read the con-

•> •* H >>"j
t—k- *

,<r.

Prevail All Through Are Seen on New Inland 
Western Canada

v would

Revenue Stamps
:
i

>
r~i_

■ I
1er r ; of Prtoew. 

P, J HEMBN,
mi

Vancouver Has had No Eastern Hoodwink Removed From Eyes 

Mail Since Friday Farmers 

Are Delighted.

mare Kjfg’s savings," she 
said stiffly; "fifty pounds yearly for 
nearly five years It is a nice little 
sum. Will yr- ?tea*e take it with 
her new J"

Leslie Thomas turned abashed from 
the scornful brown eyes any by way 
of diversion picked up the child, who 
beat him furiously with her little 
doubled flats.

Leslie laughed awkwardly and set 
her down.

"She is a little mite," he ,said. “I 
suppose she will not be the worse 
for a little more coddling. What do 
you say ! Shall we keep .the peace 
for another twelve months ?”

The girl swept Him a deep cour
tesy "My lord is gracious," she 
said, with mock gratitude; and then, 
with a sudden change of manner, she 
turned from him, with a sob, and 
caught the child passionately to her 
breast.

ISP
.) of Justice Holding Seeks 

Reform Indicated,
_

.not be done wbea pegroes art Hw Nuggafa «leek of >nb „™, 
WStSt'Ufcls jyi \M iNpVfc ~!—^
to n.i

.V;pointed —New Or lean*
ernt’ h.

pear Mr. Thomas,—I trust you will 
i* consider this a piece of interfer- 
H0 on my part’; but I thought it 
Lppsiry for you to know that yotjr 
■5e wasd, Eva Gresham, has now 

warhed the age of five, without once 
Saving seen the face of her guardian. 
, am ^xious to know what you in- 
14 (0 do in the way of her educa

tion and thought perhaps you would 
lEjû» by coming down soon to see 

k*» Yours faithfully,

===== Special to the Daily Nugget
Vancouver, July t.—Store Friday 

last Vancouyi r has had no mall com
munient ion with eastern Canada. The 
Canadian Pacific has had enormous 
difficulties to contend with beyond 
the Rockies on account of washing 
out of track caused by excessive 
rainfall in the vicinity of Calgary 
This to the season of the year when nominations, 19, 3* and W cents. It. 
dry lands, as they used to be called *3 and x! On a red Uai-kgroimd are 
expect no rain, but this year they inscribed the words “Dawsnn'Mining 
have had more than the wet lands Ntamps," used in payment of mining 
ever had in three months People! tors Tbr pictorial reprmWUttoa is 
who have been in Calgary recently": a prospector in the act of picking up 
say that rain seemed some times to » nugget Then there la a law stamp 
descend in sheets and that it has 10 be used in the territorial ronrt 
practically been pouring for three f >* *» blue and hears the usual ftgure 
months. The railway track is built !of justice with the scales The «rtint 

upon a sandy foundation and the made * remarkable departure , from 
downpours washed the soil from the 'be traditional engraving and haeje- 
sleepers A grent deal is being the hoodwink from the lady's
heard as to the change tn climate eyes Although this does not com- 
which seems to be coming over the i P°n with the general idea of justice, 
whole ot westenr-Canadn, -to Kam- Lt-fe intended to imply that she will 
loopst for example, frequent heavy ; exercise t he fullest vigfîiaee "ffi “W 
showers are experienced in ayhat used j administration of Yukon affairs. tlf' 
to' be the dry time and consequently course those who have charged var- 
the surrounding hills art completely '"u* crimes against Yukon officials 
transformed. They to spring usually {|*im that the artiat has doae thw 
present a scorched up appearance and lhl°g just to prove that there was

Tbisjkome truth m the charges but that
a the error

Spaernt to tne DwUy Nitggsv ;
OMawa, July 8 -A unique depart

ure ..fleeting Dawson has been made 
by the inland revenue department It 
has issued a net of stamps especially 
designed tor une in the Yukon They 
are works of err "which have not 
been equalled since the early days of 
Canadian history. There are at* de-

re
.

■“
». m.

laska Flyer
...o^cratii» ev n**„.

oints ,

Dock

Alaska Steamship Co.
ROSE HERSCHEL.

m MB HÜH M mf «A piece of impertinence,” said the 
^'devoted gptrdian, biting his nails, 

lygtat is it: to do with Miss Rose 
Herschel, I tftould like to know? The 
cftild-is adding to me However, I 
veppeer I must do my duty, by Iter 
I’ll m down to Sevenoaks and -ret 
matters right straight away, pack- 

" i E mg my ward off to a boarding school 
■ gad Miss Impudence about her busi- 

, « 1 n«ss. She has had* a nice, soft time 
K of it looking aftor that child, and 

Wm* eow perhaps she will be sorry she 
—r M kid a Anger tn the pie.”

|||Th»t was how Mr: Leslie Thomas 
jjHpM himself the following afternoon 

gptside a snug little villa at Seven- 
Bks. He hesitated before knocking, 

■e cottage, he thought, looked rath- 
Bfine for such humble inhabitants, 

mi yet there was the name written 
-ay over the porch right enough — 
Woodbine Cottage—in big gilt letters, 
filmy lace curtains fluttered at the 
Utadows, through which a glimpse of 
> daintily furnished drawing room 

Mew Id be seen. The window Nixes 
Ugiie gay with flowers, and the whole 

had a thoroughly well kept ap- 
iparance.

In some surprise Eva's guardian 
lebed up and lifted the shining 
or knocker, wondering in spite of 
nself that he bad never had the 
riosity to venture here before. The 
or was opened by a spruce ir.aid, 
whose skirts clung a little, girlish 

te of five.
|Miss Herschel?” he inquired, with 

interest the child 
Will you please come in, sir ?” 
1 the girl, and Mr Thomas fol- 

the girl into the snuggest lit- 
wing room ever furnished. He 
idly taken a. chair ere Miss 
el entered, with Eva on her

WAN —'1

v“
• » *. « »

Emboldened by a strong sense of 
duty, which had never troubled him 
before the interview with Eva's good 
friend; Leslie Thomas paid frequent 
visits to the little villa at Seven- 
oaks Miss Herschel was consulted 
about a school in the neighborhood 
for his little ward, her talents were 
discussed, lier toys chosen and her 
pleasures arranged, and in the mu
tual interest for the child’s welfare
the altercation at their first meeting feed for stock is hard to get
was forgotten, and the two became year the lulls present a mans of re- responsible have
last friends—nay, more for the line freshing green, and cattle and horses .lri ** w*?*

color in Miss HerwJielY cheek deep- were never in finer condition Crops
enéd to an alarming degree when the are reported in excellent condition m 
familiar knock came at 'the door, consequence of the rain and like re- i 
and, although Leslie Thomas had as porta come also from the extensive ,lir convenience of I he peUic and 
yet spoken no words but those of wheat belt of the Northwest, where ,n fill4h* ,bfm "db-ers should hr 
kindly friendship, bis eyes were un- rain, if it caused the Canadian j lectrd who are atxeplâUe to alt and 
consciously clo^CI ^ rifle anhoy wet, 1» *1

But silfute could not be msint-ained to the farmers. Kfeat idaki of people tfis wfiotri
for long, and one day when i,esiie --------------------- 1----------  [they do bantam. Nlne teatbs. preb
had accidentally met her returning Job Printing al Nag*rt oBee. jabiy ninety-nine one-buodredtha of

from a walk he purposely returned to 
the subject of a boarding school for 
the hapless little Eva.

This time Miss Herschel maintain
ed her composure and smiled severe
ly. She knew her power now.

"Do you want to be saddled with 
the child all your life?" he demanded SZ 

“If you put it that way—ves.”
"Hut you may marry,’’ this anxi

ously.
“In such an event,” began Miss y 

Herschel, coloring and w*th a swift, 
upward glance, "she would sUil be 
in the care ol her guardian.” —

"Then you would leave bar?” asked 
Leslie. ; slip;;
”Oh, no. She would still remain 2»~

&s my Jittle daughter." #*”

This time her eyes were with- dto- 
drawn, tor, witty a burst ot eloquence 
Leslie bad caugjit her in a close eni-

“Do you really mean it, Row?" he 6^

.*U » -. S JZ E Ticket Office ■ «2 First Avene. Seattle
—after my rudeness to you and my jw—

’“""r, nx** ^uimihiiumiuuuitiimiHiuiuuii,
smiling, "even after your ‘brutality,'
But listen, and don’t think me quite V’"?

-disinterested with regard to little X 
Eva. Her father was once betrothed C

to me." " V

tYlh,

Steamer* Dirige
trovrtt engway «warys I* Day*.
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tenter mhL■I was a tall, graceful girl ol 

Ife eight and twenty, with a 

flbVk womanly face, frank eyes and 
* rkb, glowing color.
“Mr. Thomas ! I’m so glad you've 

■ I thought you would,” she 
Vid, With a smile, betraying a he- 
wikhiB| dimple in either cheek. “I 
did so want you to know your little 
**«i. Isn’t she a darling ?"
I "A little girl indeed,” stam- 

. _ '**** Leslie. "I am glad you sent 
■ * Sbe is now at an age when 
fl "* nrix up with other ehild-
I m 1 wilt see about 

■ Pit once."
^ Warding school! ” The ’color 

suddenly in Mias Herschel’s 
»d her eyes flashed indig- 
"A boarding school," she 
warmly, "for a delicate 

ke that ! Nonsense ! She 
\ **ve a month of it. Besides, 
« and cannot part with

haughtiness Md 
»ch she spoke surprised and 
yjir. Thomas, who consider- 
Hf a masterful man in hi*

.....«HOM». f
I

< is

Far Japan CM** and Ati Asiatto
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"To you !" said Leslie, suddenly
releasing her.

"Yes, but you needn't be jqalee*. 
dear. It was a most prosaic affair, 
and he afterward fell in love with 
and married Eva’s mother, who died, 
as you know, soon alter the Utile 
roe s birth. Perhaps it was natural 
for my poor Herbert when he keew 
that he was dying to wish to place 
tfle little orphan in my ear».”

"Then you love the child for bar 
father’s sal^i,?” said Loti» almost 

resentfully.
"No; for her own and for bis *hd 

memory," said Rose gravely "Is 
she to be your little daughter, too. 
or only mine ?"
“She shall be oars.” said Leslie,, 

with some terror. "She was the j 

bringing os together, and ■ 
for that alone l/trwy her a debt of 
gratitude I shall never be aMe to re- ’ 
pay."

Except by being good te her sad 
her adopted mother for the rest of 
your lite," said Mfes Herntibel, 1UV 
fog her lips temptingly

And Leslie seated the compact.— 
Penny Pictorial Magas foe.

( I

cm.-. «fit. *ti «to
;«c tmm

.)n V't'JHam

le®
assurance

How.
M

!¥ 1 m•d." he said dryly. "Bet the 
* the child must he consider- 
tepyrnopal desires." , 
eow!<l 80 to s day school 
Pw, or—or I could spare time 
k her."

Zb
1> 'i: m

km

•*mr r**

Ktwp po*to4 ou louai «Ml f»reigiâ ««k 
You cnn do thin by mtlwrilvijig for Uw

II ym mmi 
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y

you, but I prefer Qie idea 
rtle* school,” said Leslie 
“You forget 1 am the
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v . fc R t hpiieve ta ! they tore the papier open. One lqpk The sight cl Mr. Cameron's t
mm Blf fl “I always trust a man that child- Yes, î kno . • , H me was enough for Mr. Caratron. brought t^y whole dream back u ,

mill 3 ïîsîrCî zrr^TYJ, r “u J» rüisra? tXL
. w ^«rrtï’U... . ■ SST52SsrSttS '

, ,„r the time of rear ’’ that respect, for I have always r*ath- he north^wmg. Younoticed ^ ^ Lnow lhat lt was there 7” come of it. Mr. (>mer„a ^ !* .
.. Jbut wopld you warm fo . ' i ascel es «r despised an idle man I once tried the outside, no doub , 1 | The ,wo men shook hands warmly, yda how capriciously.he'ttta
place this |S V flVteh7\wfupdèrstood one anothe; to get into par.lament, hut they ^there, but Mr, ^Lnm land Mr Lascelle» replied : behaved That was «*»«*, ■

is bust - J . wouldn't have’ me, and I have never take >ou o ■ ti ' . f »j am indeed thankful. But come to. stick to even the smallest fattor, I

”“,r ’ZT r.hrr^r'.rj^ æatt&ssiv&r. ?Brad»-ssssiLSuta/svx*«j Loi*rinc
“•s rrL,.« j-h-gs^r* b*s*-“i '‘■T* ** - tissus s*s. Lts ss ss ssed himself by h>r- K sav^ Tom manage It myself. ” beg you^to show me the octagon mg^ „e ^ « amazemerit as' ionging for the details," Thea^ 1

g the cou n , Pt. v> b. profusion of “That’s right,” replied Mr. Fit/.- room hefdre you start | ,hey rushed up to him, Mr. Cameron low, measured tones of a solemn,!» I
with then quaint ofcndmg the<ty A P „ , gerald. “Too many of us shift our Mr. Cameron, who bad been eye.ng J recovered document wild- viction. he added, “Mr. Lascelles «-
WKUmlaclVion he S tothewLÎTherewer! responsibilities on to the rtou.de» of him keenly. %\Ze his head. entertaining you 1 have been *

”LTr,«. '-rrrt.-r.rïï s :Kw!KJS£«r,r -■«5*3® “* sss .vi&ssH
’ ' * Hs*S5Wru 2 swr sa* *“k h.*Fr ws .Jtfr,rsa»LfjrafiKï- îîss rs »«. ». »,™. « -,.... » - «■. * ««■ *

Aktfnrtive stvle of no definite allusion to it, and Mr. Cameron whispered * i , ” he stammered and Patrons Second avens^
distimtive style of ^ ^ », am a junidt partner in the firm stand, he stammered Princess. ________________ |

rbond ' Mr an intrusion on his part to have of Mr Fitzgerald’s dolicitors l L 5 I S Clothing cleaned, P^L iep,
stood at done so. They went into the draw- grieve vfery much to say that 1 ha'F on’ b,‘t h,e,re the W,IL 1 *”* and made to fit -R I. (iOLDBE 

j»—™--- - : ’Hr1. , |ng-room and when Mrs. Fitzgerald brought him disastrous intelligence, stgnd that. Hershbere’s
;rte *^rt front door, waving u.s hand ’ f intb (he billiard 1 was struck with ope thing in your --fhank Oodf,’’ answered Mr Fitz-

a humorous allectation of pom- d » bout midnight - they illerview -with him. What did you I gerald with emotion. “But how did More people have died frenf g
less ; then With a 6ut"!d went to bed. The dinner had been mean when you said that your seeing fmd out where It was, Mr Las- than were ever killed in batti*,- 1

onor t "Sr’^My dear!:rH mtro- Hght. and cooked to perfection ; the the octagon room concerned him and Lell r, . Send a copy o, Ooet^S

w’hfim BOod for- Wine had been of the best, and but not you ?.. *<| confess I understand it as little „lr to out8ide friends. A
duce Mr. Las . ® *7® little had been drunk ; neither the "I am ashamed to tell you, I I s yml do But everything that has pictorial history of Ki

He lune has brought us as (Jl.fltur.t. nQf the bjlhards could account really am. There may be nothing »>|happened today I dreamed last night. [■*>• at all news stands
nv' i Z ^LW with frank cor- tor it, but as Mr Lasceiles sat be- it. But I am quite willing to be j
,m , She *»* .««ESS over tore his cheery fito he found himself thought a fool un the remote posse
en- diality, and before luncheon was -rowin„ strangely excited Some- bility of being of use to him. Even

‘°to!he V* wHh8 hiJ" OivL a cer- thing waygoing to happen A convie- one chance in ten thousand is not to
to.asttey were with h.m. a cer „„ ^ ^ ^ ^ q( him and be neglected, as you very well know.

ally tain subtle sympathy“ kept him on the a!ert. He rose pre- Would you mind telling me if any pa-
l hl r°\w rf , ,,n exv lîenl termî sently and opened his door. The pas- Pers art in question 
nîs ! nnarl rta lLd him orU tour sage was in absolute*darkness, and “One paper is very vitally in 

------------ ties . pbe chttdren ^termed him an stood there Tietehihi but ttot a questtew. We haV^bMls *11 trace .of1 r a to he h^r'H^stilTha»T1 much doubt^hether ft has ever

ridden eighteen bits and gwqfally to do the honors expectation,, but been in our posAfon. We have al
their nothing happened" Afte'r a while he ways understood that it was here

h i ou«e realized that he was tired and very but Mr Fitzgerald knows nothing'
it of the afternoon In the course ,<n(| mutterin„ hall aloud, about it. He thought we had It. If
it, while “Whit nonsense this is,’’ he shut the jit is lost or destroyed and it looks

r afew ® KU, gerald in door, and very soon he was in bed uncommonly like it, I dread to think
ending with Mrs Fitzgerald in what will become of the family. But
It**1 e.i^U*hennFshems°rid Then something did happert^ but it here is the stone staircase leading «P
the gallery, wnen sne . dream a vivid but by no to the octagon room. The Moor, 1.» wy «n*. » „ 4>l—» d,„«v It ... MMi B mm M «W f~ «•

27 “J „ hto d,, »”!irZ - « P»u».»rk .1 - ««. -» ». » », rmm«, .»«-■
M hie ouestion ÎÜ.T, « n»r emailed and my hus- various incidents absurdly enough] “No, no. sir,” interrupted Mr.

q ta.tF , " ’ hv w,j, Xn distorted, but still reproducing wfth i.ascelles, who could by this time
ames, noting tia„d’s father came to by wHL ^An ^ ^ ^ -t the hardly contain himself, "at any cost

*** W*?r -Ukninv to he the direct Towers, his welcome" ie8"hls™4i6feec- ÿi,ü must Tome too It was your face
T™VL liLh ’ (oointing to tion of the house and its contents. , saw. » was you who did it b*

esce » necasionallv we The conversations were as calmly ir- fore. Oh, I’ll explain it all to you
Sit from ouî lawyers, but un- relevant as they usually are in directly. But you must come up and

itely my husband has made light dreams, and a stranger was present, you g0 first,
do lTpan that he is at all and rooms he had not seen, one es-

S , i, that the pecially, were lionized, and several
lawyers 'find' it*necessary to put all things of that description kept him
lawyers tad t ^ ^ teady busily dreaming, till he woke with a

attack be made Of start to find the morning sun stream- 
d* W «ry serious ing into the room He smiled as he 
Ki poor child- recalled W* »«rt*eae of the pre

wrong, «uL-Vio»8 evening, ànd the harmless 
dream which had been the only out- 

Btaata Z degenorated come of it. it assuredly had not 
^^eenturer who would been worth worrying about, and be- 

to take 'advantage of fore lm tad finished dressing he had
almost lotgotten it. ,«j knew ft j knew it," he gasped

But, as he was passing the open ^ ^ choked volce 
door of the Itbrdfy on his way to the _* . . ..
dining-rpom, it, came back to him, «Unced * hl " sua"
down to its minutest details, for he ***** Tfhey OD ^
saw Mr Fitzgerald standing by the old of an octagon room with a point- 
window talking earnestly and with « roof forming one of the turret 

«tare, but I ought not | unmistakable anxiety to the stranger visible from outside. The door by 
af it Come and see , hjs dream Ht recognized him at ^ 0CCBp,ed

once, and the sight of his face arrest- •**•« against the other seven hung 
rn «a, sometimes to ed hie steps, while he suddenly be- full-length family po\rtraits m var- 

loek ont et g window aysomc efiec- came conscious of the same curious ioub stages of dilapida on, 
live point in the landscape, some- leeiing 0I excitement which had per- rtowta away hwa. M
times to bend over a /ase of mm- piexed him the night before Mr the reech the r*8tore 8 k
iatures or enamels or /dainty china. Fitzgerald looked up, and called to °f* 0Ppa*ll« was in no way remark-

igallety was«a vertUble museum him to come in He seemed haggard able. The^paint had peeled ofl n

what strange though 1 am sorry to say that it is seemed fascinated , his eyes were 
a Wy bad morning lor me. 1 will rtveted upon it, as he repeated two 
not trouble you with what aflects on- or three times in a dazed, mechamc- 
ly my family and myself But I am »l way. “The left hand bottom cor- 
obliged to go to Dublin at once ou «W-T He turned abruptly to Mr 
business of the most importance Cameron, who as abruptly stopped 
This gentlemwi ,has brought me most hi* wot °* his reach, and cried 
unexpectedly bad news I would ask “Yes, I am sure of it. The lett 

you to he there to- you to go with me, only 1 should be hand bottom corner. Mr Cnmeron I
____ uade you to waive such wretched company tor any ones see you distrust mg. But indeed J
KHty, and stay here It will Besides, it would cut short your vis- am ns much astonished at what I see 

great pleasure to us, and I dare- it here If you would do me a favor, as yoii are at me I will make it all 
we oui find something more to stay till I come back tonight, and dear to you in a moment Clo to 

,row before you go,” try to prevent my wife from distress- that picture opposite, and pull out 
ing herself before we know the worst the left hand bottom corner Oh ! do 
Of ueurse there may be a best to it, go ; you will soon understand my im- 
but 1 am afraid it in not likely," patience."

of you I should like turning to the strangei'Twho shook Mr. Cameron hesitated, but he
bub-" looking at his hfs head thoughtfully. “She will toll went to the picture, though he

you nil about it. I can’t rest 1 have watched Mr Lascelles narrowly at 
»ind that sort of thing ordered my dog cart, and 1 am just the time The picture was a heavy
t you are without your oil. Qood-hye lor the present." one, and it needed an effort to do ns
neeeensries 1 will sup- He held out his hand Mr. Lascelles he was bidden.

, and we will makeshift took it, but did not realize it. His “Well," he said. “What next T"
* dream was strong upon him- “Put your hand against the wall

LascellW “Mr. Fitzgerald," he exclaimed behind the picture. Is there anything 
with ill-suppressed eagerness, “I there ?"

in uproarious spirits at can’t tell you how sorry l am, what- “Nov only a hole; a brick must i< 
i their playfellow to them- ever it may be that you lent. And 1 have taller, out." 4

and then tea was i*re not tail yot* what is in my “1%at*s if. M am cettaih it’s all |
«to the library, where lie mind You may think me mad-you right Feel insrti that tale Push 
until dinner time, poring may oven think me brutal. But there your hand in farther, man, farther, 
r* manuscripts and illumin- is one question l must ask you Yea- as far as you can. Now ?” 
als, which were the gems of torday did you show me the whole of' “Bah !" grumbled Mr. Cameroa, 
gerald’s1 1 collection The your house?" “it’s all choked with-Hulto ! what’s
:ame down, to dessert, and Mr. , Fitzgerald made an impatient thin ? There is something ‘here. .It 
Irom Mr. l-ascelles the pro- attempt to disengage his hand ctaokka tita-it is paper." And wit»
fg romp in the morning ; “Really," he protested “1 did not an «Station that equalled that of 
vanished with their mother expect this from you. Can’t you see Mr. Lascelles, he drew out, smother- 

gentlemen were that l am not It to speak ql any- ed in dust, gjoag folded paper, tied 
and cigarettes, thing hut what is pressing on me so with Uttered and decaying tape 

i j heavily just now ?" Bart of them forgot, the other as
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LEAVES SEATTLE F0Ï ST. PAIL EVERYi Mr. Cameron did not altogether 
relish»this He would have preferred 
to have this incoherent young man 
in front of him, but, as there was no 
time to lose, he decided upon humor
ing him, and he ran up the stairs, 
two steps at a time, with a quiokly 
formed resolve not to be attacked at 

As he breathlessly

at e:oo p. m.
much. I feel I

oj-p place

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

ISa disadvantage, 
pushed open the door, however, Mr. 
Lascelles was at his shoulder, and 
his first words were not reassuring :
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SHORTAGE MARCHBANK
DISCHARGED

proprietors -of the Daily Alaskan 
were closely identified with the 
j^-owth and development of that city.! 

Mrs. De Sneca Is a t borough business 
woman and is bound to succeed any
where.

Mr. De Succa. than whom a 
and larger-hearted man never entered 
a printshep or found a place for a 
“sub,” is now in SaMGanciitco but 
will join his family in Dawson later.

Case Dismissed

When the case of Mrs. Sharks, 
charged by Alice Gordon with as
sault, came on for hearing before 
Magistrate Wrough ton yesterday af
ternoon the evidence showed 
what tangled state of affairs, the 
stories told by the principals in the 
"mill" being as far apart as,-ft was 
possible for two stones to be. The 
only thing for the magistrate to do 
was dismiss the case and be did it

ING Organ Recital.
The sire of the new organ in St. 

Andrew's church may be judged when 
it is Stated that its strains may be 
beard at least live blocks away from 
the church. The power of the pedal 
notes is so great, that the Wighbor
ing houses are absolutely shaken 
when they are being used . The re
cital to be given tomorrow evening' 
wilt attract a large audience without 
any doubt, as the instrument is said 
to be an unusually magnificent one, 
its voicing in particular being excep
tionally excellent The vox Humana 
stop alone cost $«W at the organ 
factory, and Mr Stahl, the installer, 
says that it is the finest stop ml its 
kind that he h#s ever heard 
Krnest Searell*. who is opening the 
instrument tomorrow evening and 
whose ability « well knpwm will 
give his bearers a great’ musical 
treat.
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Ww order in council concern- 
renewal oL mining claims 

I* was received some weeks ago 
» which went into effect i; last 
iuday is raising merry cain with 
^ miners who have been dilatory 
R matter of their renewals. Vn- 
Xpj 0|d regulations if the work 
Lgd by law had been performed 
the certificate of such work was 

I it Would hold the claim w ithout 
renewal being made at once. In 

hut very lew pebple ever 
their renew a k at the same time 

tiled tteit Certificates of work, 
the practice to wait until 
had almost expired before

Captain A D. Williams, who ar
rived from Rampart a few days ago. 
brings an interesting grist of Infor
mation from that section The cap
tain has been in that vicinity xM$6t

In ike bearing of tite Merchbank
gambling case before Mr. Justice 
t’raig v esterdny afternoon about the 
. n!> thing that developed of mote 
-than passing interest was the evi- 
dence of Mow» McGregor, one of the

rtk jrww
CHA8 8 W. BARWEU . l> L «Î . ‘

C.K., DOMINION LAND K .
VPYOft Office.

si

MILLIONS
INVOLVED

condenseddispatches.

I tl awHundreds of Indigent Americans 
now in Cuba are petitioning the 
minister (or aid.

The big coal mines in Missouri are 
to be absorbed by a syndicate con
trolled by J. I* Morgan

\tvortflng to a German crop re
port just issued, there has been a 
great general improvement in the 
month ended June IS

l. 8- lllraehfield,-—former pretodeAt 
of the suspended Merchants’ Nation
al Rafik, of Helen», has been ad
judged bankrupt In the federal court

Advice* received from Adis A ficha 
capital of Abyssinia, announce the

sèd.
Building Phew IH » ,v’99, being one ol the earliest stam- 

peders to Little Minook, Hoosier and 
other creeks. The cleanup this year 
he says was the best in the history 
of the camp, tfi value fully three 
times what it ever was before Many 
claims have been opened up for sum
mer work, but the progress has been 
slow on account fet a shortage of 
water “at present, being felt similar 
to that which has so troubled the 
miners- of the Klondike this season 
until very recently. At the time of 
his departure there were not over 
two-thirds of the winter dumps that 
had been sluiced up. Flume hose has 
com into very general saUÈfc J«WL- 
particularly on ground that Sa being 
worked during tlw open season.

With two exceptions every claim 
on Glen gulch cleaned up better than 
was expected Rhode Island creek is 
receiving a great deal of attention 
this season, it being a small stream 
that like (lien gulch drains toward 
Baker creek and the Tanana but loses 
itself in a flat before reaching there 

is on trial at Spokane The suit is j The owners of several claims on the

G0L1 FI*»*r emwewa for the crown, labor YT
■ 5.leader, son» lime agitator and all 

around champion of the poor, dew»- 1
workingman *«wen* tewti *** 

mony wa* somewhat in the nature of
r~jirrt 11 litiwn ^ tlk^ThSMI ' mCjN u amt - I
gambling in Marrhhank * place, knew Qesrl* mine* examined and hi 
whnt gambling was, and .oafvmwd l*»rti*l on, 
even having taken a long chance aae- 
rial time» himnetf The difiereel per 
ventages of U» varions games he bad 
Rpred net to a nicety, particularly 
roulette Which he estimated to he « 
per teat in law of the dealer S’aro 
he was not so positive about, bet on 
Week jack »nd crap* he certainly wan 
an authority The argument of come 
cl) did not take ton* and the charge 
of his lordship To the jury wn* «steal
ly brief and to the point In roe- »NN»»»»»»li|Htt f
elusion he s*ld ;

"Disabeee your minds of moral sen
u men is You haw got to apply the 
law I have tried ta give you 
idea ol how l look at the cane and 
my view «I the law Yea may find 
the defendant guilty oaottfot both 
counts, or innocent of both,”

The jury retired to theft room and 
alter deliberating bet forty minutes 
retwreed * verdict el mat guilty The 
accused was discharged and the clerk

capital The concwnta! apparat»* that bed born wired
during the raid

md from mil J. J. O'NEIL
' *

Wfmies EKFiHT
man's Seen ' In Law Suits Now Being 

Tried in Spokane
took

It being

L();ag go Such -practices were not 
ntrary to any regulation, those 
rtaming to- placer mining specify- 
r only that such renewals shall be 
^ within the year The new 
gdatioas provide, however, that 
rhaewal n ust be made within 90 

Mat after the expiration af the year 
Bruise the claim will he open to 
Kkmtion For instance, if a claim 

Mjjitr on January 1, the work must 
HhOgnity have been done prior to 
■jhate, bnt instead of the claim

b
* FÀ

be BANKSALOON^Mining Engineers and Lawyers 
Puzzled—Suit to Quiet 

______-..Title. ~

t should I
m§

•Mum -mm** op* *.«. «s ^

’YkO<>OOOOOOCX<X>Hi50gycyeKXK> Sngtos. house, of Newport, R !.. and trnrd 
Hind lip, who started from England
on au exploring trip to the upper 
Nile

Mgr. R Sara de Ramper, the mem
ber of the pope's household who wa* 
sent to Medico some months ago 
with instruction* to endeavor to re
establish diplomatic relation* be
tween that republic and the Vatican, 
reporta that he has been succewrful in 
bis mission.

A certificate of incorporation wn* 
filed at Trenton, N .1 . for the Am*

Special to the I)nF*
Spokane, July 8.—Ore worth $17,- 

OflO.OWl to $50,(H»0.(Mifl is at stake in 
the fight between the Bunktfp Hill 

and Sullivan and the Empire State 
Idaho Co., in the celebrated Bunker 
Hijl extralateral right case, which :

•st

Regina fiettLl mLE, WN. I

m,

having all the following year 
|Efch to make his renewal he Dnwpee's Ln—g HUM

’JMmMPWM *mv M
i fo so within 9U days of the 
ration of the year, or by April 1. : A met lee» a 

CutalM t'eeu* 
«Mud YtMWHd
tan

rn
g.aaveral days last week a num- 
of vultures who never acquired a 
I other than by jumping them 
thovering over the records in the

probably the most important that ; lower end ot the creek have recently 
has ever been brought in a tangle ov- r pooled their issues and constructed a 
er the ownership of the great silver ! bedrock drain 20 feet in depth in 
lead lode ol Wardner, Idaho, 

fern iss toner's office looking for-^ affects owiterrhtpof el aims along the1 pecte^ have bw completed iaal. 
that might be jumped, the jength of Hie ledge and is so " SaWddy Pay ha* been dtsrorered

strangely involved that the ablest ton several claims on Rhode Island, 
mining engineers of the country are but the miners have never been able 
puzzled over the facts, while the to get to bedrock on account of the

water which does not freeze down in

fix tbe dwi, , m
.1 It i places and 700 feet long. It wa* ex- y uvF

j
I

Mr of which was probably some 
(r devil who was out on the 
fits struggling for a livelihood and 
| was unaware of the new order 
pauncii, the taking advantage of

authorized to manufacture iron, stent 
and manganese and other material* 
and ail dr in-le*, partially consisting 
ot the same.

New* has been received from Vene
zuela that the government af that 
country baa received a report of the 
death in Malaria, in the slate -f 
Uermedena, from dyne*text, of Oee!" 

Domingo Mona***, whfi * lewflt 
mg per tonality m the paaeant Mat# 
rrvoiutiun against President Castro

The report fihat Count Rudolph 
Polictcki. an aide de camp of the' 
tear, lost IMd.OM at baoraial in 
three hours at a rtub in Warsaw Fri
day night and aft** ward* attempted 
to commit suicide, originated in an 
obecure and unreliable paper of Cra
cow, and l* generally regarded as be
ing entirety unfounded

M
Heeled Argument.

QuBe a heated argument keek piece
in court this met stag when the cm* 
of Varbueneeu v* Leteetnewe wee 
called t’nueeai for

•eeeeeeeeene••••••••«•
Ï DAY • SI*K ed Will Hftr

| ..AWDBMOW M0S».

questions of law involved will prob
ably take the case up to the supreme the winter Last winter a fair sized 

i would deprive him of his pro court ol the united States. dump was taken out on the run ol
Saturday morning when the , -pjj^ case is suit in equity brought one of the claims and the uniform

opened the jumpers were on j by Bunker Hill & Sullivan Company quality ot the dirt brought to the
and for several hours the relo- j aga4#lilt tbe Umpire State of Idaho surface was the principal thing that
I wlc*<ets were kept busy taking Company \o quit title to ownership determined the constTuction of the
liions for record Among the <(f part ol the vpm bedrock drain. Pay has recently been

— struck on Gold Run, a tributary ol
Three Men Discharged Rhode Island As far as located it

Olympia, June 27 —Three enlisted is not over 25 or 50 feet wide but is 
men of Company L, national guard quite rich.
of the state of Washington, Colfax, “Little Minook, Hoosier and Hunt- 
have been discharged for the "good 
of the service ' ('apt Baker, of 
Company L, why slapped an enlisted 
man. in the face and has been under 
arrest for several days, is released 
front custody, and on Monday will 
resume command. The adjutant gen
eral finds, first, that I'nivatc Inman 
plainly disobeyed a /apeful order 

when he refused to jiuy on his uni
form : second, ('apt Bq/kct was clear

ly within his rights 
Private Inman disc ip/ined by means 
of pack drill . third,/that the captain
was in citizen's clqwn-s has no bear 

» town working for wages in upon tht. mt/
a giuh.,lake that they known to all of tlw 

™ Rfurn to their claims. They 
BËSIwvly unaware of the

mMtm
that *• tiw» «ana had baa* wi U« to
day, tba *th. Man Mr Jawtje* 
Craig, J^waa Uwcfi WIM hi* wtV 

wiewe ftlAAMê? «S m <*■ OQd 
eeefifi H Yfifififil mtMtn kawjf / m 
and * mi tfi «Mfifiifi«»»:hk* M; j*tp 
refnaad W - «mw». Ape I* «ft 1er 
In order I* try a civil

odern •*at***t*a*«M*ta»a
: F F-*mmbe recorded was the upper 

ier halves of 75 below on m
'■ ■%

mW® mA...ft They were staked at one 
Ibast 12 o'clock on Saturday 
^■according to the affidavit of 
Hgs. Not copient with such 
■pile morning's work the same 
pa went to Gold Bottom creek 
pMaked the upper and lower 
k* ot 22 from the mouth.
W* of, the latterX'iatms am par- 
l«ly karri working young men 
j acquired their interests last

9fr
• nstie* «<**•» had rtymna* * wili

er have all turned o»t well this sea
son," said tbe captain, "but about 
two weeks ago we had to shut down 
on account of a ahortage of water. 
Rince its first discovery Little Mih- 
ook was never known to carry lea* 
than a sluicetoead until this summer 

Another recent discovery in which 
Captain Williams is interested and 
which lie regards very highly is a 

ol benches lying bet area Glen 
•k iu but

aed aa
effort was made to have lias m«!»w
t master red to

tii Hear tbeIt

bek » F 

- A
[» tht» for plaintiff weald not

The agree to Tbe, partite» ot lb* d*
irndaale was eapiaiaed «# the «want,

Mi

ort Lam WP Nm <ad yak

newtto Its Ore is Improving
K»ii*rw, |i ( . special to lb* 
land Miner «ays :

t*rtr in

dptv They spent all ol last wm- 
aaj their claims opening up the 
wy lot summer work, doing a 
t/smoaitt ot dead work, not the 

v "f which was tbe gett ing down 
r feat's supply of wood. At the 
a their ground was jumped they

and roc,id ill afford To 
sever si days for |M 
teg thrtr mB/BÈ
sorry that ewpk •» 
cerUtaly could wot 
Site a civil artidfi p 
tnn.UMl raw when

m gt*
Tin ewwt wae 
the earn. Mil he

B. V. N. CO.group
gulch and Gold Run Bed 
from four to eight feet d 
entire ground can be worked by open 

The captain left for the out-

i* (beige ol the 
New Fail View Corporation » Hteoi- 
* mder mue am reticent aa to tbe 
result* ot meant work In the mine, 
it has bas* ascertained front a User- 
oeghiy rrttehkywenrey-MwA r martnrt 
hi provenues ha* |*kea pine* in the 
grade ot ore bate* mined at the Jtee- 
foot level, so that if no financial 
difficulty artw boring the neat two

Although «yn ta he ordered
amoamwmteaoe*»and (he IO

!S 1rn the wry and
....»»..**.emirl
li Mr, Offer 

dee would not agree to the rnan In 
leg heard by HE. Jwtetee Dega# Heh 
Urn mntlrtt would h*W he stand ovw-

Off-

eut.
aide day before ymterday but wtil 

Daring hi* qbseoic bis 
his pnrt-

iWd t3y|h iNtetertT*-He WS* well
men , fourth, the *ooe return

i company was at l'af-c. and no man in claim* are being worked 
new j r juikü h*d

and will probably lose ; The nten fat been 
though they have done wcre e, ease by L, 
to represent a half Uoz niore than orne, an 1 dim ted to keep*
Whether it will be pos- sljeB, * 

re any redress or not is- >

'oast
- 4: 

■Xit anj- rizht to speak 
warned that they 
lent. McVutchcon

; nets.
— WmzThat Moose untilot tinea month» the mine will

«dre* nten i-
orde* ol the «wart w 

to Mte /xwnmvrt
wm» not Mwag rateptte» wmJ Iw w» 

having Mm paid to tip

VIt on the 
i lew days 

ralf was ne/down by a

1 ;There is a story cuxr 
creeks to the effect that

after he ta receipt of regular 1 
that will place it apon a more anti 
hdeeUty haam, Hi regard to the 
valu» ol ita prunact, time it bee he* 
la the past

The Htern w inder - Ne
many diffieeitiae, hat a shortage ot

that themm'
i ago a moose 

dog belonging to Ole I’ 
brought to town and ta 

20# years They yphitvhorae stables, wbei 
were first very primitive affairs be. px-kman of 2A Eldorado) 
tag nothing more/than deep cellar*, j, tyv* with it, had to bar* It and 
the flooring made lot boards, or stone. jjhq for it 
upon which wai plated a layer of | n, *tory ia so absurd and I «di- 
straw or sawduJ Tbe side* were çr(ws jt „ that an# «*

lined with boards set g bout a foot believe it
from the wall, anil tins spare wae 
filled in with sawdust, tan Murk of wle» *, g» petersoii atel Mr; Rii- 
straw A rough, thatched roof com- ,n the mother mooee Aral- then 
pleted the atriKture. which wae then ^ CJly n was ran down by Mi
fillfd with ice, between tbe layers of {Vteraon's dog o« No 91 or M Me
which tan bark or sawdust was low Bonanza, caught by the three

I 7 above named gratiemen and brought 
copy ot Ooeuman's Soevm to town by them and later Uh» to 
uld, /riraSs^ comrtete 28 Kldorado by Mr k>km.a

no protest having as yet !
Pfiit against staking under

regulation A valuable known for at leas 
Dominion was also relo- 

iMrday. 2a above upper.
•« claims were staked yes- 
aad today upon the same 
« those already referred to. 
fed much litigation will re- 
I this late order in council..

Family for Dawson 
1®*- * De .Succa and dnugb- 

Helen, who arrived on tin;
P Yakoncr on Moirtay, will 

MY » residence in Dawson, tbe 
E**». Chas E having pra- 
FW1 ky two weeks.
^ , Succ as were one ot the 
iJsonUe» ol Skagway and as

Early Ic ihouses. son
In America iceii ..uses ha'e been t totie, i Mi <’ **“**“•3| «»» It,

'mÿÊËjÿBÊ^gi ïTmËMore bn* i 
Ma*, the lew greffe ratiw» than She 
quantity having knew the ehtrt eh-

, Mew,
body «< ore m the

of tin tew-

«tarte to its 
that the
•tope at the Mff (uot level, bette* 4 
width of aboet thirty three Met, te

fi

* '
WÊêMÊ

w net" .li
-■ te tew*

- * ,k-iv.a
■ "I(tee Rb*Wb 

Prtfifwwwl
. eerryMjff •. MfiUclnMy htghet vaines. ; «W enta n nthe oetierti i* dWMaetiy then

at any pew tone time in the btitewy 
of tN mine-

The, stamp mill ie new 
forty stamp* and aiUtng sheet Iff* 
toe# of ore deify, aed the work of 

twenty

mstrewed.

Send a co 
oil to oil
Pictorial history ol Klondike. For: Ê*~~r—r~T~~ 'Z.___ —-,sale at all news stands PrU* MM **Hy * 0o„ feed mg DraggteM

7M
tree I ë..-"ï

i- 13,.V, " l
1 «-from the 

Smegglef null In w*W forward, leu»- fiffil 
deefi.ee

- 1 i■ He re wI
«block* in and nearly all of the ad

ditional Plant on fit* ground, wit» 
mortar* yrt u, be hertad

m r If 9 H r Speaking of the ordinary cheap élotbtm you mm
RPT Hr hanging outside the blue front Jointe in town.

pee*ll Hfcl We will «ell you Gentlemen’* Clothing find
Hffirom mm in ■ offer you 1,000 -uit^ to select from, at

NT III IT ! I $15, $18, $22 and $25
IN. A. T. & T. CO

«1 toyed mat F
from the
about a i 
id* pleat has

a he» The ryae». ’ 
metalled and to is

»r.

at nil three levela-lto, a»d and to»-, 
tooti-ol the mine, witfi

»B the pay iwH

m
'
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"V ^ :«***AFTER THE
JAPANESE

over a trail that is 
ing as tfad as a trail

JI\UI\ aMr Archibald left J. C. Short to 
watch their property until Dr. Howe 

with the machinery which 
Archibald will purchase.
. Mr. Archibald speaks very highly 

,$$. S. Commissioner and Recorder 
ckenzie, but says the country is 

in need oi a court with higher 
risdictiort than is vested in the

bed as be ECEIVE.l„...JUS AGE!sais i %
;r»i . :v

£ ■ Hannon's Shoes,
Earl & Wilson’s .Collars and Caffs,

$ Stetson Hats and Nete> Patterns in Fine ClotI

Whitehorse is Over-Run 
With Mongolians

!

i
iNDIKImf

E *
*

'

He says Chas. Bechtol. who is#a 
son oi John O. Berhtol 
gina, is hound 6b ’s 

, being a yb

the Re
in the 

ung man of am- $il af 1 
iu'c*d

/
—— . i —

The Reliable Ci^ 

• • 1st Av«.

Whose Existence There is Due to 
Patronage of Those They 

Most Injure. HERSHBERG
* ***************************** *
lmk mw

bition and of exemplary habits. He 
is an experienced assayer.

Mr. Archibald, aside from having 
grown a thickset and sturdy beard, 
looks none the worse for his experi
ence aid trip into and back from the

FIRST AVENUE

S. McDt 
After a

Poc
IS*. m

■
A late issue of the Whitehorse Star 

editorially says : Tariff for Britain
The excitement caused by the ar- London, June i8.—When the house 

rival of five Chinamen in Whitehorse oi commons took up the considéra-, Times quotes the opinion of Mr.
Ml., »l „kI week and eh,,, de? JT*,ÎÎÎS ZJïïTtt

’ afternoon Mr. John Morley (Liberal) on prominent British statesmen l ne
•portation next day by a committee 

citizens, has died down, but the 
feeling oi determination to oppose to 
the utmost the advent oi even one oi 
this undesirable race Into the Yukon

Mr. Reitz on British Politics OOft.OOO of 2 per cent, gold 
raise money with which to 
the waterway, it was pto 
vote of 67 to 6.

It has been evident for mtn 
that the Spooner substitute 
command the votes of a wi
the senate. The Panama mat 
considered more desirable w .j 
ate than the

T country, ? London, June 19 —A letter to The i
..

SHOT ÏN m\ : . .--T . • , to Have Been 
jrdererDisappe 
. Not be F.

it’*
|V , ; M: ■ >*?-.

to tlé Dell» N, 
m York, July 10 
,M, totmerly a

„___ htef *«d employee <
ft C», «aimnabe *

fnmasf a fracture of the *•< 
i, U,1 front of Hm Roesmoi 
m *.\«*y. <» a fight Wlt*

identitf h« not yet 
the polie* and who ei 
m were talking on 
lea « abort atout g 
à McDonald, who » 
* into a# altercatio 
pe blows and final I 
Med McDonald w 
0t the eye. McD< 
jeaent. Hi* asm 
manions disappea 
Bonce a promlm 
Mer. About three 
It to Alaska. I 
ne there before hi

on
writer of the letter says that his in
formant has been in close, touch with 
the Boer peace delegated, and in the 
course of a conversation asked Mr. 
Reitz’s opinion of Mr. Chamberlain. 
His reply was as follows : “I have 
nothing to say against Mr Chamber-

precipitated a long debate by moving 
to omit the clause imposing a duty 
on grain. Sir Charles Dilke and oth
ers of the Opposition demanded a 
specific statement, from the Chancel
lor of the Exchequer in regard to 

attitude at the

THE SHINJPliteron

a r , Nicaragua narie: 
only question left opevis tfc 
to the property, and that tie> 
dent will determine jf #ei 
should adopt the senate’s au 
to its Hill.

The Spooner amen, 
that the president, th 
officers of the governe 
termine whether a cleat titiiyg j 
obtained of the Panama. Cotpg 
property, rights and concessimt,
he shall be satisfied ih*v
can be obtained he shall pnnilg'i 
property, rights and cuamjffliÿj 
140,006,000. If,» in his opaigi 
clear title cannot be obutiill 
shall proceed to construct mi i*| 
an canal by the Nicaragua rout*?

I rtv-

- Willie Welch Has Painful 
Accident

- 1 ,

is as firm and immutable.as the laws the government’s
coining conference of the colonial predlain. He is all right He is a states

man and therefore has a policy which 
he does quite right to carry out to

But the

of the Medes and Persians. A ma
jority of the citizens of Whitehorse 
were one time résidents of Vancouv- 

I et? Victoria and other cities and 
I towns of British Columbia, where the 
I labor market ts overrun with these 
j Mongolian interlopers, and where

illci -From * 22 ai.br, Phtol | KLt 't'”£ «*11%

miers. It was obvious, jt was as
serted, that the conference might af-

whole fiscal policy of the the best of his ability
- before committing it- ; statesmen whom we dislike are Sir 

Henry Campbell-Bannerman. Sir Wil
liam Harcourt and Mr Labouchere. 
They led us to believe that they had 
a real sympathy for out cause, and 
we were convinced that they would 

con- do their utmost to help us. They fed 
us with false hopes, and then we 

i found out that instead of having any

:
feet the
country, and
self the government ought to give 
the public an opportunity for full 
discussion of the matter 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
emphatically repudiated the sugges
tion that the government was 
templating a .revolution in its fiscal 
policy, and said, in behalf of himself
and his colleagues, that he wholly ; sympathy for us they were simply 
disavowed such an idea It was not ; playing us oil (or the purpose of get- 
the policy oi the government to en- ting into power.” 
deavor to encourage trade with the 
colonies by initiating a itarifi war 
with other countries.

The motion to omit the clause im- I canal, while not yet absolutely as-
defeated guredj js nearer to construction than

. ! it ever has been. The senate today.
Sir Michael H.cks-Beach, replymg fey & ^jority of eiRht votes adopted

to John Redmond, e ns ea , the Spooner substitute for the Hep-
, __________________    . announced that t _ t^x on m* ? burn Nicaragua canal bill, the vote
come a dumping ground for burred», would be reduced by one-halt. substitute being 42 to 34. Af-
,f not thousands, of them. We be- The Chancellor of the Exchequer fcwo amendments 8U, the measure 

I lieve, also, that our prompt action explained that the cutting of the 
! will have a salutary effect lit stop- duty, on maize involved a loss of 

The wound was dressed, after p*mg furtber attempts of Chinese to £300,000 ($1,500,000) in revenue. The 
which the hoy was taken to tenter Yukon Territory. effect of the duty on Ireland, how- i
home. Tt was not learned which b*y j The agitation ol the Chinese ques- ever, and other considerations justi* ; Prov 1 mR

tion has been the means ol directing fled the acceptance of the amendment 
public attention to an evil, probably moved from the Irish benches. The 

I a» great", that has been allowed to fluty 0n maize is now ljd. (3 cents) 
flourish in our midst at the expense per hundredweight, 
and to the detriment of one or the

Ol

Penetrates Flesh and Re
mains There.

[followers of Confucius: No ordinary 
occupation is free from their en
croachment-cooks, waiters, laundry- 
men, chambermaids, janitors and a

While playing with some other boys vocations longer than
1 the moral law are filled by them, 
while white men, won.eh and children 
walk the streets in a vain endeavor

mm by lit* 
Wb far ad-

lam of 
ft the

about 1:30 o’clock tiiie afternoon 
Willie, the ten-year-old so* ol De
tective Welch, was shot in the shin
near the ankle ol his left, leg by the Tn !*CUI’e wor .
accidental discharge of a 22-catibre lThe>W f W5

j . . lieve, but the forerunner lot a flood*
P ° J t ling of the Yukon with cheap Chinese posing duty on grain was

The little lad was taken at once o labor and j( we had allowed them to by 251 to 178 votes 
the office of Dr Vassels, who upon Lettle down ^^abiy and without

Î ,ound tha,V ™ *** protest the territory would -within a
this were broken or shattered The ^^comparatively short time have be-

•—‘--dtdrnot extract the ball as it will be 1 
more easily extracted after the 

u to wound heals as it Is not thought to 
tions be deeply imbedded

: bed
Clarke Case Postpone

The case of O’Donnell % 
Clarke came up in the te 
court today and was contt* 
tomorrow morning at 1(1 o'e

Job printing at Nugget

Panama Route Chosen.
Washington, June 19 —An Isthmian

the holes

he Lad
had been adopted, one providing lor 
a commission to supervise the con- 

! struction of the canal, and the other 
for the issuance of $130,-

uartz i
to

is shaft.sa
owned the pistol or In whose 
it was when discharged.

We have mi 
mber of test 
idy to make o

IT WILL PAY YOUWATER FRONT NOTES.

Looking to Canada

Canada is being congratulated on 
the progress exhibited last year. The 
fgçt that the public deposits in Can
adian banks amount to $400,000,000 
is considered remarkable, and The 
Morning Post looks to the time when 
the fertile acres of the Dominion will 
solve the whole question of the Brit
ish food supply, which is the night
mare of so many zealous politicians 
in England. ’’Here, surely,” says the 
Post, “is room for British capital 
and energy to solve a problem not 
merely of the greatest importance to 
the internal development of the Do
minion, but also to the welfare of 
the empire. As » whole, its solution 
would be facilitated by the conspic
uous loyalty of Canada, whereof ‘ so 
many examples have recently been 
afforded.”
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' ’ Need have hard work to do so at senthal cI. *

charged at way points, arriving here 
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at St Michael wl/jfeh he saisis very I of filth m preference to paying a le- 
quiet. Shortly beflare starting on thelgitimate restaurinteur at the rate of 

took the «earner I $» per week for (board, 
le, the lattfer part ! There are

likewise quiet out the whole eft Canada in regard to 
e predicting a the handling aid sale of adulterated 

! prosperous season. At that time the or unwholesoiie food and probably 
1 only boat that had arrived trom out- Whitehorse enjoys the unenviable dis

pute not including the revenue cutter I Unction of being the only town with- 
Thetis, was tiie Nome City The I m it* broad domain where such a 

v" Leah returns ogrth again either to- state of affairs would be allowed to 
lûght *iftr***** ' - , v,îj*'y h'kist for a single day. We desire to 

’ No less than five boats ol the N < nil the attention of the proper 
" 0. fleet are now en route to Dawson thotities to the matter and to de- 

from St. Michael. The Sarah left on mend, for the good of the commuai- 
June 25, the Louise on the 86th, the ty, that immediate steps be taken for 
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The Cases passed Hootaliaqua this 
morning at 8 o’clock and should ar- 

, , rive some time this evening.
The Dawson lett for Whitehorse 

yesterday at 4 o’clock, her paesen 
gers being A. E Davis, Bert Larsen,
P R. Pratt, Andrew Kreshman and 
four locals. ,, i 
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are expected early tomorrow morn-
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